are we approaching

armageddon?
By irviN Baxter

Nine specific prophecies in the Bible will occur within the final
seven years prior to the Battle of Armageddon. By examining these
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prophecies,
we can get a sense of how close we are to Armageddon.
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to aBraham By goD. this is calleD the coNfirmatioN

aNtichrist, will staND oN the temple moUNt,

of the coveNaNt (DaNiel 9:27 & geNesis 15:18).

claimiNg to Be goD (2 thessaloNiaNs 2:3-4).

Israeli Prime Minister has openly stated that the number one goal
of his administration is to obtain the support of the international
community for israel’s fiNal BorDers. He hopes to achieve this
by the end of 2008.

The Temple Mount will be placed under the supervision of the
world community and the leader of the world community, the
aNtichrist, will stand on the Temple Mount, claiming to be God
(2 Thessalonians 2:3-4). Ehud Barak, Israeli Prime Minister in
the year 2000, suggested placing the Temple Mount UNDer UN
coNtrol in order to make a sharing of the Temple Mount possible.
When the UN takes control of the Temple Mount, the leader of the
world government will feel justified in claiming ultimate authority
there.

the fiNal seveN years will BegiN wheN the aNtichrist
aND the iNterNatioNal commUNity give their

sUpport to israel’s right to exist iN the laND promiseD
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a war will BegiN from the viciNity of the
eUphrates river (revelatioN 9:13-16).

Most of the Euphrates River is in Iraq. The United States has
140,000 troops statioNeD aloNg the eUphrates at this time.
The conﬂict between the U.S. and Islamic Fundamentalism is not
diminishing, but increasing around the world.

the sUpervisioN of the worlD commUNity

aND the leaDer of the worlD commUNity, the
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a worlD goverNmeNt will DomiNate the
worlD for three aND oNe-half years prior to
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the west BaNk (jUDea) iN israel will Become a
place of great triBUlatioN (matthew 24:15-21).

Ehud Olmert has openly said that he will withdraw from the West
Bank (Judea) by the end of 2008. Then, recently, he announced that
his convergence-withdrawal plan is off — “No loNger relevaNt.”
Whether or not Israel withdraws, the prophecy is clear that there
will be slaughter in Judea.

armageDDoN (DaNiel 7:23 & revelatioN 13:7).

The nations of the world are increasingly recognizing the authority
of iNterNatioNal law. We now have the World Bank, the World
Trade Organization, the World Health Organization and the World
Court—just to name a few. We have a World Court to adjudicate the
international laws of the emerging world government.
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each persoN oN earth will Be reqUireD
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the temple moUNt iN jerUsalem will Be
placeD UNDer a shariNg arraNgemeNt

BetweeN jew aND geNtile (revelatioN 11:1-2).

President Clinton suggested the shariNg of the temple moUNt
in July of 2000. It is generally believed this is the only possible
solution to the Temple Mount dispute whenever the issue is finally
resolved.
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the temple moUNt will Be placeD UNDer

the jewish temple will Be BUilt oN the temple
moUNt (revelatioN 11:1-2 & 2 thessaloNiaNs 2:3-4).

All the furniture for israel’s thirD temple is now complete; Israel
has her long-sought-for red heifer, which is needed before the reestablishment of temple worship; and in June of 2005, the newly
re-born Sanhedrin announced they were proceeding with building
the temple. They intend to pre-fabricate it off-site.

to have a mark or a NUmBer iN orDer

to BUy or sell (revelatioN 13:16-18).

On May 11, 2005, President Bush signed the real iD act. The law
requires that every American must have a national ID card by May
11, 2008. Without this card, a person will not be able to hold a
job or open a bank account. Without a job or a bank account, how
much buying and selling will an individual be able to do? Oh, by
the way, you can’t get your card without giving your number…your
social security number.
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the worlD commUNity, leD By rUssia aND
iraN, will iNvaDe the NatioN of israel

(zechariah 14:2-4 & ezekiel 38 & 39)

Iran (Persia) and Russia (Meshech—root word for Moscovi or
Moscow) are Now iN alliaNce. Iran is the leading advocate of
“wiping Israel off the map.”

are we approaching the Battle of armageddon? absolutely!
How much time do we have left? Probably between seven and ten years. • Could it be longer? Yes, but it’s not likely. n
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